Temporary Use Permit Fee Schedule
for July 1, 2011 - June 30, 2012
Bureau of Transportation Street Use Permits
Type of Permit

Description

FY 11-12 Fee

Temporary closure of Street or portion of the street

(a) sidewalk (b) one lane + sidewalk, (c) sidewalk
+ street per block face; 90 per permit

$218.00

Lane Closure

one lane per block face; 90-day limit; per permit

$18.50

Parking Reservation in Metered Area

per 20ft space, per day

$50.00

Parking Reservation in Non-Metered Area

per block face per permit; 90 day maximum

$40.00

Parking Reservation in Area Parking Permit areas
(Zone A, etc) - 1st Day
Parking Reservation in Area Parking Permit areas
(Zone A, etc) - After 1st Day

The first 20 ft. space for first day,
(initial permit)

$40.00

Each additional 20 ft space, per day

$7.50

Parking Reservation for Film/Video agencies, Metered Areas

per meter space, per day

$50.00

Parking Reservation for Film/Video agencies, Non-Metered Areas

per block face per permit; 90 day maximum

$40.00

Parking Reservation for Film/Video agencies, APP Area

Permits issued through Sabrina Kao: 503.823.5392

Portable Storage Container, Quick Permit

per container

$20.00

per location; 7 day limit

$60.00

Parking Enforcement - Issuance of Barricade Citations

per request

$60.00

Parking Enforcement - Tow By the Hour

per vehicle, plus towing fees

$60.00

PBOT Parking Enforcement Barricade Fees
Parking Enforcement - Verification of Barricades see:
www.portlandonline.com/transportation/barricadeprocedure

BDS Street Use Permits & PBOT Install/Pull Fee (BDS permit required)
BDS Street Use Permits

1 day to maximum of 90 days

0.17 per square foot per week
of right of way use

PBOT Install/Pull Fee for BDS Parking Removal

1 day to maximum of 90 days

$13.00 per space,
1st permit

* Please note when bidding a job with temporary use permits for the right of way, please call our office to clarify permit fees, 503.823.7365.
Non-discrimination notice: The Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) fully complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes and regulations in all programs and activities. Any persons who believe they have been aggrieved by an
unlawful discriminatory practice have the right to file a formal complaint with PBOT. Accommodation requests: To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, we will provide auxiliary aids and services to persons with disabilities. City
TDD 503-823-6868.
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